
FRIENDS OF EBCP LIBRARY  

MEETING MINUTES 

June 9th, 2020 

 

Meeting called to order 5:30pm 

PRESENT: Karen C., Helen R., Debi L., Barbara S.,  Mary M., Mary Paige L-C., Cheryl J., Steve S. 

 

MINUTES: Minutes of 5/8 approved Debi made the motion, Karen 2nd 

 

CORRESPONDENCE: Thank you note from RCLS for Advocacy Day & Thank you from MHS Academy of 

Finance for the Color Run Donations (turned scholarship donation after COVID cancellation) 

 

TREASURES REPORT:  13,251.95  

Karen is having trouble with the paypal account and will be trying to get some help from Jonathan with this. 

 

OLD BUSINESS: 

 TREX Bench update: Mary Paige contacted the company & moved the date of plastic drop off back to 

April 15. Helen volunteered to help get the plastic to Middletown  

 Fundraising & raffle: Look into online raffle companies. Mary Paige was approached by Resa, who has 

Morris Katz paintings she is willing to donate. We could raffle or have an auction to raise funds. 

 Bagel Fest: Debi secured our spot for the Bagel Fest. But will hold the check of $75.00 in case it is 
cancelled. 

 Membership renewals are due on June 30.Cheryl got a reminder out to our current friends reminding 

them to renew. As an added bonus, they will get a Friends tote bag. They could pick it up if they have 

books on hold or schedule a time for pick up. 

 

NEW BUSINESS:  

 Officers. The Friends year ends 6/30. Helen put out a plea for someone to take over. No one rose to the 

occasion (yet!). 

o The slate for 2020/2021 so far is (the slate should be voted on) 
 President - Helen 
 Vice President - Debi 
 Secretary - Mary 
 Treasurer - Karen 

 The Friends to make a $50.00 donation to the Friends of the Garden in memory of Mary's Mom, 

Josephine Mancuso. 

 

NEXT MEETING: July, 14th virtually on BlueJeans or possibly outdoors at the library 

 

ADJOURNED: 6:00 


